DIS Teacher Appreciation Week
May 4-8, 2020
Life has handed us lemons, so we are making
lemonade! The PTA needs your help in making
teacher appreciation week a success.

Monday 5/4: Gratitude Garden Flower Delivery
Tuesday 5/5: Thank you video and PTA gift card raffle
Wednesday 5/6: DIS & PTA Swag Bag Pick up
Thursday 5/7: Fan Mail (letters, cards, pictures)
Friday 5/8: Class Gift
These are suggestions for the week to help show our DIS teachers
how much we appreciate their hard work and dedication to our
kids! Room Parents will coordinate activities for specific
classes. Descriptions/ideas on the next page.
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Monday 5/4: Gratitude Garden Flower Delivery

-If you have funds that you collected at the beginning of the year, the room parent
will send your teacher flowers
-If you don't have class funds to support this, please have the students send the
teacher a flower virtually (pick one, draw one, get creative!)

Tuesday 5/5: Thank you video and PTA gift card raffle

-Students can record a brief video message to send to their teacher in seesaw
OR
-Each class member will email/text room parent a short “thank you” video and the
room parent can put them into one (splice app is easy and awesome!)
-PTA will be pulling teacher's names to win gift cards! Check social media for winners!

Wednesday 5/6: DIS & PTA Swag Bag Pick up

School administration and PTA have put together a gift that the teachers will pick up
from school. Administration will share those details with the teacher.

Thursday 5/7: Fan Mail (letters, cards, pictures)
Make a card, write a letter, or draw a picture for the teacher. Room parents can
start collecting these in an envelope on their porch now, then drop them off at your
teacher’s house 5/7 or mail them to arrive by 5/7

Friday 5/8: Class Gift
If there are class funds, room parents can buy a gift from the class and have it
delivered to the teacher's home.

Room Parents: If you don't have your teacher's address or are
unable to make deliveries, please bring your items to school on
Wednesday, 5/7 by 9 am and we will assist in delivering.

